The compound electromyographic response to a single nerve stimulus was examined in the cat tibialis anterior muscle preparation, to determine the cause of and to find a method of preventing multipeaking of the waveform. Bundles of the sciatic nerve were separated and stimulated while the response was detected by unipolar electrodes and analysed with an instrument specifically designed for this purpose. It was found that the most cephalad bundle of the sciatic nerve at the sciatic notch innervated the tibialis anterior muscle and that restriction of stimulation to this bundle most readily rendered the response single-peaked. It is concluded that nerve-branching is a common cause, and therefore a straightforward alternative to "repetitive response of the muscle" as the explanation, of multipeaking of the neurally-elicited compound electromyogram. A method of eliciting and recording the compound electromyogram in the cat tibialis anterior model is described.
When the neurally-elicited compound electromyographic (e.m.g.) response of a muscle is recorded from the outside of the muscle with unipolar electrodes, the waveform is normally single-peaked (Epstein and Epstein, 1975; Lee, Katz and Lee, 1977) . However, in the course of a study of the anterior tibial muscle of the cat and the calf musculature of the rat, we have observed that a double-peaked compound e.m.g. is the usual response and, in fact, the response is frequently multipeaked. The reproducibility of this repetitive peaking in the absence of prior conditioning for repetitive firing, such as the injection of facilitatory drugs or the application of tetanic stimulation (Riker, 1975) , prompted us to seek explanations other. than that of repetitive response of the muscle (Epstein and Jackson, 1970) .
In man, the thenar musculature consists of several groups of muscles supplied by the median and the ulnar nerves without clear-cut territorial divisions (Warwick and Williams, 1973) . The adductor pollicis consists of two heads. Heterogeneously innervated muscle fibre populations may fire with a different latency after the nerve is stimulated. While the main peak is produced by the muscle directly under the e.m.g. electrode, smaller peaks may be a result of muscles firing at a distance. In the cat, the compound e.m.g. response from adjacent muscles or adjacent fibre populations of the same muscle is detected even more readily by the same e.m.g. electrodes because of geographic proximity. Thus, the chance of recording a multipeaked compound e.m.g. is increased.
If this is the case, exclusion from stimulation of the nerve structures innervating the neighbouring muscles should make the response single-peaked. In addition, the repetitive peaks should be recovered by stimulation of such nerve structures, and should be uniformly minor, and not resemble the pattern of a main response being followed by minor "repetitive" responses. This we have demonstrated.
In doing so, we have elaborated also a technique of compound e.m.g. analysis of neuromuscular transmission for the standard tibialis anterior nerve-muscle preparation of the cat.
METHODS
Cats were anaesthetized with a mixture of alphachloralose 60 mg kg" 1 and pentobarbitone 5 mg kg" 1 i.p. The standard anterior tibial nerve-muscle preparation was used. The nerve stimulus, a square electric pulse of 0.1 ms duration and twice maximal voltage generated by a Grass S88 stimulator, was delivered through a Grass SIU5 stimulus isolation unit to a pair of shielded platinum electrodes 2 mm apart and both in contact with the exposed nerve. The compound e.m.g. response was analysed with the computing device reported previously (Lee, Katz and Lee, 1977) . The active electrode, a Grass e.e.g. solid needle electrode, was placed subcutaneously at the anterior aspect of the shir, at the level of the belly of tibialis anterior, approximately one-third of the knee-to-ankle distance from the knee. electrode was positioned away from the muscle, over bony structures at the knee. Compound e.m.g. responses were elicited by stimulation of the entire sciatic nerve at the sciatic notch, by separation and stimulation of the most cephalad bundle of the sciatic nerve only, by stimulation of the sciatic nerve without the most cephalad bundle, and by stimulation of the common peroneal nerve at the lateral aspect of the knee. The configurations of the compound e.m.g. responses were compared. The effects of severing the sciatic nerve centrally and changing the location of the active e.m.g. electrode were examined also.
RESULTS
Without exception in 20 consecutive observations, stimulation of the entire sciatic nerve produced a multipeaked compound e.m.g. ( fig. 1, I ). The single main peak was produced by the tibialis anterior muscle directly under the active electrode and was elicited by stimulation of the most cephalad bundle of the sciatic nerve ( fig. 1, II) . This bundle was identified easily and separated. The rest of the peaks were uniformly minor in amplitude, rarely exceeded onetenth of the amplitude of the main peak, rode on the main peak with a changing baseline thus making their amplitude difficult to measure with accuracy, and were elicited by stimulation of the rest of the sciatic nerve ( fig. 1, III) . Superimposition of these with the main response resulted in the original multipeaked response.
Severing the nerve centrally did not significantly alter the configuration or the amplitude of the response ( fig. 1 , compare waveforms IV with I, V with II, and VI with III). Stimulation of the common peroneal nerve at the level of the knee might eliminate all but the first of the minor peaks, suggesting that the nerve branched again distally ( fig. 1, VII) .
electrode two-thirds the knee-ankle distance down from the knee; (XI) same as (II), but active electrode as in (X); (XII) same as (V), but active electrode one-sixth the kneeankle distance down from the knee, which reduced the amplitude of the main response and added a small extraneous upright deflection, e. Triangular calibration signal was 6 mV towards each direction, 8 ms full cycle. All recordings in this figure were obtained from the same limb of a typical cat. The dotted appearance of the waveform was the result of digitalization of the response in the process of its analysis (Lee, Katz and Lee, 1977). This response rode on the positive deflection of the main response and, as illustrated, might peak before it. Restriction of nerve stimulation to the most cephalad bundle of the sciatic nerve in the sciatic notch was most likely to produce a single-peaked response ( fig. 1, II, V) .
The amplitude of the peaks also depended critically on the position of the e.m.g. electrodes. Positioning the active e.m.g. electrode subcutaneously one-third of the knee-ankle distance from the knee, that is directly over the belly of the tibialis anterior muscle, yielded the largest main response ( fig. 1 , compare waveform V with XII). Muscles of the whole leg might not produce a larger overall response than the anterior tibial muscle alone ( fig. 1 , compare waveforms I with II and IV with V); a typical main response was of the order of 25 mV in the upright deflection.
Stimuli of high intensity delivered through unshielded stimulating electrodes could distort the signal electrically. It could also stimulate directly the adjacent structures, thereby restoring some of the extraneous peaks ( fig. 1, VIII) . A compound response of complex configuration resulted when the active e.m.g. electrode was within the muscle ( fig. 1, IX) .
Tetanic stimulation of the nerve, 50 Hz for 10 s, did not enhance any of the recurrent peaks. Epstein and Jackson (1970) and we have observed that approximately 30% of normal human adults respond to single stimulation of the ulnar nerve with a double-peaked compound e.m.g. of the thenar or the adductor pollicis musculature (Lee et al., 1977) . The second peak was similar to the one labelled c in figure 1, in terms of its relative position and its minor amplitude. Epstein and Jackson have attributed this to repetitive response of the muscle to a single stimulus.
DISCUSSION
Repetitive firing is not a plausible explanation of the double peaking because, normally, a single nerve stimulus rarely causes repetitive firing of the muscle fibres, let alone causing repetitive firing with sufficient synchrony to become a recordable repetitive compound e.m.g. Furthermore, general anaesthetics, with the exception of alpha-chloralose, made repetitive firing most unlikely (Frank G. Standaert, personal communication). Therefore, it would be difficult to explain the occurrence of double peaking with roughly similar frequency in anaesthetized patients (Epstein and Jackson, 1970) and in awake volunteers (Lee et al., 1977) , and the persistence of the double peaking when subjects demonstrating the double peaking were anaesthetized (personal observation).
Nerve-branching appears to be an alternative to repetitive firing as an explanation of multiple peaking of the neurally-evoked compound e.m.g. However, we cannot explain Epstein and Jackson's observation that a second nerve stimulus following the first in 1.2 ms decreased the observability of the second compound e.m.g. peak. Therefore it remains possible that the multipeaking is contributed to by repetitive firing. It would be interesting to know if the second peak in their observation could be eliminated completely by twin stimuli, or if repetitive firing of the muscle cells could actually be demonstrated.
Neurally-evoked compound e.m.g. has been recognized as an advantageous method of study of the neuromuscular pharmacology in vivo (Epstein and Epstein, 1975; Lee, Katz and Lee, 1977) . Technical difficulties which prevented its more frequent use included difficulties in continuous recording of the response and the occurrence of waveforms of complex configuration. Therefore the ability to record a waveform with a single upright deflection from a standard nerve-muscle preparation may facilitate its use in quantitative studies of neuromuscular block. A solution to the technical problems of long continuous recording in an immediately available permanent form has been presented previously (Lee, Katz and Lee, 1977) .
In conclusion, repetitive peaking of the compound e.m.g. response to a single supramaximal nerve stimulus in vivo can be a result of heterogeneously innervated muscles firing at different times. In the cat tibialis anterior model, we recommend that the most cephalad bundle of the sciatic nerve alone be stimulated for the compound electromyographic response. The sensing e.m.g. electrode should be positioned directly over the belly of the muscle. Lee, C, Barnes, A., Yang, E., and Katz, R. L. (1977 
SUMARIO
Se examino la respuesta electromiografica compuesta ante el estimulo de un solo nervio en la preparation muscular tibial anterior del gato, para determinar la causa y hallar un metodo de evitar las crestas multiples de la forma de onda. Se separaron y se estimularon fasciculos del nervio sciatico mientras que se detect6 la respuesta mediante electrodos unipolares, analizandola con un instrumento disefiado especificamente para ese fin. Se descubrio que el fasciculo mas cefalico del nervio sciatico en la escotadura sciatica inervaba el musculo anterior tibial y que limitando el estimulo a ese fasciculo se lograba con mas prontitud una forma de onda de una sola cresta. Se concluye que la ramificaci6n nerviosa es una causa comun, y por tal motivo constituye una alternativa directa a la "respuesta repetitiva del musculo" como explicaci6n de las crestas multiples del electromiograma compuesto obtenido neuralmente. Se describe un metodo de obtener y registrar el electromiograma compuesto en el modelo del tibial anterior del gato.
